PubGuys Trivia
The LIVE Experience

PUBGUYS

Trivia

Q: Who are we?



Live trivia with a professional,
engaging host



Ques ons about anything and
everything



Customizable format and
ques on sets for your loca on

A: PubGuys Trivia—the best live trivia experience in North Texas.

DANCING BOTTLECAP, LLC IS A MULTI‐MEDIA COMPANY
SPECIALIZING IN LIVE POP CULTURE EXPERIENCES.

Trivia

Bingo

Bingo

Brewery Bingo—a refreshing
take on the classic game



A professional, engaging, beer
‐knowledgeable host



11 diﬀerent on‐the‐fly game
configura ons

Podcast

Podcast
IMPACT
Q: What impact will the PubGuys have on your business?
A: In short, we bring customers in, and keep them there.

Slow Night?



Not Anymore!



Podcast recording that can be
broadcast at your loca on



Worldwide listening audience
brings a en on to your loca‐
on



Pop‐culture, current events,
local and worldwide sports,
etc. Topics can be suggested
by you.

PubGuys Live Events =
More Customers =
More Revenue

REACH
Q: How do you get new people to my venue?
A: Facebook, Twi er and a personalized email for your venue.

We crave success!
We know full well that our success depends on yours. So, we go above and be‐
yond to ensure that we are reaching as many people as possible and driving
them to your loca on.
We will send a weekly email newsle er, specifically personalized for your loca‐
on, to all PubGuys patrons we meet through your venue. This newsle er is al‐
ways personalized to your loca on. We will promote your venue through our Fa‐
cebook page, our Instagram account and our Twi er stream and will happily sup‐
plement your own marke ng eﬀorts by providing specific informa on about any‐
thing you wish.

We know it’s
important to you!

PRICING
Q: How much does it cost?

We have developed a cus‐ A: Our products are reasonably priced to drive revenue & profit.
tomizable flat rate pricing
structure that is designed to oﬀer you tremendous value for your money. Our
hosts will arrive early and stay late to do all the in‐house work on the day of the
event, and our ac ve marke ng team will promote your venue from the mo‐
ment you agree to our services.
With two games a night (customizable to your loca on) las ng an hour each,
there’s ample opportunity for customers to arrive and stay.
We have found that if a team plays the first game, they stay for the second
game, too, which, in turn means more revenue per seat for your business.

TESTIMONIALS

"Awesome. I can't think of a
better way to spend a couple
of hours."

Q: What do they really think?

~Sparkle Ponies

A: We’ll let you read for yourselves.
"It gets us through a week full of
dead people, IT morons and
"Their lexibility, enthusiasm
pregnant teenagers!"
and willingness to adapt to the
~Dead Wrinkle
audience is outstanding. “
~Youth Shall Prevail

“The variety of questions and the overall atmosphere is unparalleled.”
~ I Killed Voldemort

HOSTS
Q: Who will host your PubGuys events?

We entertain!
You make money.

A: Our well‐trained, enthusias c and knowledgeable staﬀ.

Our hosts are screened carefully and
trained thoroughly before we let
them loose in your venue. They know
that their job relies on two things:

Our host is nearly perfect. We
never worry that he may
forget a special or an
upcoming event. He’s a true
professional and has kept the
same groups of teams coming
back week after week.

1. You make money
2. They entertain the
customers
So, they go above and beyond to en‐
sure they are promo ng your venue
on their personal blogs, twi er
streams, Instagram accounts, Face‐
book walls and so forth. They’re excit‐
ed to be there and present an ener‐
ge c, entertaining evening for your
customers.

Contact us today!
214.444.8974
info@pgtrivia.com f www.pgtrivia.com

I twi er.com/PGTrivia @PGTrivia
h facebook.com/PubguysTrivia com
v www.instagram.com/PGTrivia

COMPARE
PubGuys Trivia, PubGuys Podcast and Bo lecap Bingo are owned and operated by Dancing Bo lecap, LLC.

We believe the choice is easy


We have an extensive, far‐ranging and constantly growing database
of questions



We provide two full games per night which guarantees more win‐
ners and repeat business



We have a game format that we built from the ground up based on
years of playing and hosting



We have a very affordable price structure that will drive revenue
and pro it to your venue



Our customer surveys, which we will share with you upon request,
can provide valuable insight to your clientele



We build a customized newsletter for your location emphasizing
any events or specials you wish us to highlight



We require no contract



We pride ourselves on hiring hosts that are
guaranteed to entertain

Price Quote

$_____________

Dancing Bottlecap, LLC Representative

______________________________________

Location Representative

______________________________________
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